
Mr. HmmSm at Ohieago.
Chicioo, Nor."21.

m Lracoln, Mr Lincoln. i Staator" Auaban; Hon. DortPfatt of OHo, nd

flsa.Bobertton of ' Pittebnrg, arrived
cZhiM nnlnz? Theintration of Ur.
Tiieoln to visit Chicago waa known on-jT- to

tin personal friends,' who' met
J.-:- t the Depot and- - took the party to
ke TVeaont Home.
jfx. Hml'n u expected

sorting, vhen the President and Vice

President elect will eee each .'other for the
Int tits. ... "...The North Side Wide-Awake- n, with

ibe Gnat Western Band,' serenaded the
--art ar. xiincoin returns to
gprtogId on Saturday.- - '

Cmoiao, Nor. 23.
" Lincoln and Hamlin reeeired visitors

Ja the Tremoni parlors to-ds- j. Every
Ibiag daring' the h'onra of reception pass-,io- ti

pleasantly. It ia eatimated that
orcr2.v0p persons, members 6f all'par-tit- f

ware' in attendance .dating the "after- -

,oon. Mr. Lincoln' party visited aome
of their frienda in the city. Mr. Keljogg ,

MO.. 2dDitrict. thie State, arrived
Iwt night; Carl Schorr of Wisconsin,
Boa. B-- Bckenck of Ohio, to-da- y. Mr.

L renaioi in the city over Snnday; Mr.
Hsmlinslso remain, leaving, on Monday
for Washington via. Cleveland, where he
will top,one day.

New Yobk, Nov. 22.
The Washington correspondent of the

Commercial Advertiser, telegraphs that
lbs city .is alive with minora of grave
disagreements in the Cabinet. The Pre-

sident maintains the illegality of
sion, as well as its policy. and had resol-
ved to earnestly rebuke it. Secretaries
Cobb and Thompson threaten to resign
unless he suppresses the .condemnation of
the secessionists' proceedings. Postmas-
ter Holt, to some extent, dissents from
the President's position, bat it is doubt- -

fa! whether he will carry bis opposition
so fsr as to resign in case the President
adheres to his sentiments.

" Jacksok, Miss., Nov. 23.
The Congressmen from Mississippi met

and unanimously declared for a Southern
Confederacy. Grsat enthusiasm through-oa- t

the State.

ittarrieft.
Ob the erening of the 19th, in this city, by

lodge Wheeler, Mr. Josr.ru Scnrrrz and Miss

Asm Uuoh.
Oar devil says if Joe S ts bad only re-

membered to hare tent in the "wine and cake,"
he would hare devoted hlmielf to a reusing no-

tice. As it is, however, be can afford but these
little "Terscs:"

Heir that Sehittz ha. falaad hi. aa 1,
Which haM a lour i'tUnri,

Mar Adah b bii dr.it fri.arf,
Until tbj"r both ini.rrrd.

W.tU Adah haa tb. trial rala,
Aai drlra. with aaaflla-hit.- ;

Bar.! .hall tha victory gain,
Aai man tha Bchittx.

ficaa.. ctawa all their nn:lH,
Aad bUu ?ifn from abora;

Aad nil; Hula Bchittx ari.a,
To blaii tbalr pllf Mad lora.

. "Didbrakt,'lbii piircliAfrar ba.
Thsazh all their lionej'. .pant:

Par a'en taa "btlad, wba cannot aaa,"
IViU awa thaj hlea a "Kant."

flramtiU (.Vrinuta) AHtrtitrr.

DR. M'LAWE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE AND LIVER

. PILLS.
. IT A lingular combination, but very effectu
al, as the following will show :

Nrw Yoax.Nov.20, 1853.
Knowing, from experience, the valuable quali-

ties or Dr. M'UneU Vtrmifugt andlAvtr PMs,
'prepared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, I have

nreome time back considered it my duty, and
made it my business, to make those articles
known wherever I went among my friends. A
short time ago I became acquainted With the
cue of a young girl, who sesmsd to bs troubled
with worms and liver complaint at the same
line, and had been suffering for some two
months. Through my persuasion she purchased
one bottle of Dr. X'LaiWt Vtrtnifugt, and one
box of Iatit PUlt, which she took according to
directions. The result was, she passed a large
quatitT ef worms, and thinks that one box
more of the Pills will restore her to perfect
health. Her name and residence can be lean
ed by sailing on E. L. Theall, Druggist, comer
WKutger and Monroe streets.

IT Purchasers will bs carsful to ask for DR.
'M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
ttinufictnred by FLEMING BROS, of Pitts-sa- ,

Pa. All other Vermifuges in comparison
srj worthless. Dr. M'Lans's genuine Versai-ftg- e,

also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now
bs had at all respectable drugstores. JVene

teiUeat tht tijnature of
PI FLEMING BROS.

ACcai-xLL.inth- e way of medicine, is, of
wte, an impossibility; but if there is anything
Msh makes a close approach to It, it is J. L.

Curtis' Mamaluks Liniment. If some of our
skeptical friends could hear thoaa whom it baa
vsliered deseant npon its merits, they would be

smpelltd to "gWe in." His Compound Syrup
M Sassafras is another preparation equally aa

..skillfully Bade. The many who have tried it
fird it u a sure thing in coughs, colds, een--

-- jwr, se., se. See the advertisement.

Sierlff's
Joel Ryan

vs.
Henry Gal

Albert Perry
va.

Henry Gall.

iv-1- 9 nov-1- 5

Sale.

On Execution,

Kxoeutios).

L2r. "' M" dav. offer
.

twill, on the
1860, at one
ior aaie, u

S,"cfS?HPnj 'he Court House door, in the
a. 0DIPnka County, Kaasaa Tem-r- r.

foHowiag described real estate, to
anaru.!rnorth eMt toxu ' south-ea- st

J cfsectwn 19, townshio 3, range 30, ld

ConntT f Doniphan". Taken aa
of Henry Gall.by virtue of two

dlreea. Jned from the District
iS.M """.Territory, sitting in and for--mujnnty of Doniphan, for the trial of
IawT? WUT the Uw of W Territory.

'd executions, Joel Ryan is plaintiff
SIS?7 G" is deIend"t: 4ta thort
He!hrvne?tI0n;' A,bert PerT? pIsIntlsTand
stid?,?11 efdant. To be soldto satisfy

.execution and costs.

TeDe,8rM,nd " W" V f No--

:
,os--

" HAMPSON, Acting Sheriff.
Serene. B8T;Lttm,i.DP8tT "l- "i icuu-j- w. rnnter's ree. to.

' ro "ALE.
19Q JACKS G. ASALT. by
lS,ll, C.DANA.AT.

r,':,!UC,ftBrkt..
Wheat, bushel,
OaU,. -

Cora,
Corn Meal,
Potatoes,
White Beans,
Hungarian Seed,
Hides, $ ft.,

'n tar, 4o

Bacon Sides, Should. Hseae.

Tallow,
Sugar, ,

f
Cores,
Batter,
Eggs. do.
Molasses, f gal.,
Whiskey,
Buckwheat Flour, Tf) Bf.,
Salt, $ sack,
Nails, 9 lbs.,
Lumber, green, TB feet.
Shingles, 1,000,
Wood, ? card.

4c; 10c
and

100

100

101

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

503.50.

shelled,

075.
$2.00.

8Te.
10llc.

aoc.

2.00.
$4.50.

il.001.50.
$3X0.

The Advertiser, having been restored to
health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,
after having suffered several years with a severe
iunganection,,and that dread disease. Con
sumption is anxious to make known to bis
fellow-suffere- the msansjof cure.

a.u u iog uesire it, ne win eend a copy of
a. prescription used (tree or charge.) with the

directions for preparing and usinr the same.
which they will find a scax Com voa Cowstmr- -

Tioa, Asthma, Baoxcams, c The onlv ob
ject of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip- -
uou is m oenent tae afflicted, and spread in-

formation which he conceives to be invaluable,
and be hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
aa it wm cost tnsm nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address

Rev. EDWARD A.WILSON,
Willtamiburgb,

Kings County, New York.
novf9-6- 0 ly

A lTorelty In the Art World !

rHOTOCRirHT UPON PORCELAIN.
Secured by Letters Patent in the United States,

snglanu, Trance, and Belgium.

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORCELAIN
COMPANY,

Ve. 781 Broadway, Hew
having secured their novel and ingenious in-

vention by American and European patents, ere
fully prepared to execute all orders for

Miniature Likenesses of Persona on China,
presenting all the attractive and advantageous
features of ordinary photograps, the brilliancy
and finish ef a water color drawing, and a hith-
erto unattained quality of durability, by being
rendered aa imperishable as the natural proper-
ties of the articles upon which they are

As the patented process of the Comnanv ena
bias the reproduction of Photoeriphs, not onlv
on plain surfaces, bit upon such as are round or
or any degree or irregularity portraits can be
reproduced witu faultless accuracy, and delicacy
of delineation, upon Porcelain wares of any de-
scription and dimension used as articles of lux-
ury or of household utility, such as
Urns, Breaklaet Cups, Toilet Articles,

e.,
thereby securing faithful portraits and furnishing
a unique and exquisite style of
of articles in domestic use.

In order to furnish facilities for the
of the popular taste, and to meet the wants

of those patrons of the Fine Arts desirous of
having Portraits on Porcelain, tbs Company
have imported from Europe a collection of su-

perior porcelain goods, manufactured to their
own order, which they sell at cost prices.

As the American Company are ownera of the
patent and consequently the only persons
autnonzea ta use uie process, mey nave aeier
mined, iu order
To afford People in every eestiem of the Union

to possess
Portraits ea China,

to make the following proposition to

$a.eo

York,

Vasss,

right,

Xssidente ia the Country, who are unable to
visit personally the Atelier and Gal- - .

lsrieeiB Yew York.
Persons sending a photograph, or

daguerreotype to the office of the Company in
New York, accompanied by

Five Dollars,
will receive ia return by express, free of olhsr
charge,
A riehly ornamented BrsakfitstCap and Saucer,

wltn me portrait traneierrea
By transmuting a daguerreotype and

Tea Dollars,
they will secure in like manner,

A handsome French Vase or Toilet Artiels,

with the portrait reproducsd by the patented
process, fly sending a pair oi uaguercroijpw
and

Fifteen Dollars,

they will receive in return
A pair of rick Sevres

with the portraits executed equal to miniature
paintings; and, in like manner, portraits can be
reproduced on porcelain wares or

Yases of every quality ef finish,
ranging in price from

Twenty to One Risorea Dollars tae pair.
N. B. Be particular in writing e address,

town, county ana state uiauncuj.
AU Isttera to be addressed to

"Mamaoxb, AstsaiCAW PwoTocaAjmc Poaca

law Co.," 'M Broadway, Naw Yoax.
nov39-6- 0 3m

Taxes!
lilerVby given to the tax-paye-

NOTICE Cou'y- - Tee for

the vear 1860 will be due on the 10th of 0.

-- On .11 Tsxesmainuunpaid
by the first of Jaauary, 1861. there wilt be

10 added, and collected in like man-

ner 'oAT.xe.'. AUo.aU land. d town

lota on which the Taxee are not paid by the

ald fa Taxes and I will saeet tae tax
Towr-h- ip for

fT-ij- .r Taxea for the year leW, at the toi- -

lowlng places ana umea, w w.
wnite ijiouu.
Iowa Point,
Highland!
GiUmore'e Precinct,
Syracuse,
Doniphan,
Geary City.
Petetaburgh,
Palsrato,
Watheaa,
EIwood,
Bellemont,
Colnsabne City.

Centre

Marion.

dry,

December 3,
4.
i,
6,
7,

10.
11.
It,
13.
14.
IS.
IT,
18.
19.

Tr9T.. . ,- - ... s...i. f levied:

$3.00.

uisreon.

Yaass,

day

costs.

Taxes
TiMmF-r--- 5 Tjne of

a, saina oa we oouf "" -- - ."--- - 0r the
.1 property. Tor Jfi2rS "

UWariW Towswiip Tax-lev- ied.

Wayne

Burr Oak,

1860.

Towwanip- ,-
m

X

tW tiaae aw the eswecaton aaw

Mc5$1.00.
0c.I0.

ornamentation

gratifica-
tion

ambrotype,

r!few-!i:- 2
oa

"Taj-anwekl-
sy erOeeswy.jAPy

Vi .

at
ana am eW

s
M

10c
50c
50c.

50c

10c
10c.

lie
15c
15c.

that

rcnuaMD avaar. TaraaDir. btSOt. MIUBt, Editor aad Proprietor,
vmiis OXOUD, KANSA8.

Terms.
Siaeu Sesecuaaaa Two DniiM Z,. i

"&,? ltBOt !n dnce, at the rate ofrc iuiiui m year.
ClcbsFot Clubs of any number from ten

10 twenty, one year, $10 each. For Clubs of
awrmy em over, l each. No Club Ukeu fora shorter time than one year, and none aent

Any
person eeadiBg a Club of fifteen ar saore, will
be entitled to a copy one year, gratis.

Kates for Aslvertisiar.
2"V"? (l0 ,!ne or 'ess,) one weak, $1.00
Each additional insertioa, 50
una square, one year, 10.00
uattnees Cards, of 5 lines or less, 1 vear, S.0O

Uberai deductions will be made to those who
advertise by the year.

The privilegea of yearly advertisers to be
confined to their own regular business.

Adminittratora, Executors'. Final Settle-
ment, Dissolution, Estray and Petition Notices,
and announcing candidates for office, $3, in
advance.

Displayed advertisements charged extra.
Special editorial noticpa. and communication

of a personal nature. 2 ner ennare.
Advertisements received, not marked for any

specified number of Insertions, will be contin-
ued until forbid, and charged accordingly.

All transient advertisements must be paid
for strictly in advance.

Legal adveftisementa charged to the persona
ordering their insertion.

The above regulations will be in all cases
rigidly adhered to, unless varied by special
cuniraci.

ICT JOB PRINTING, of every description,
ftAAit alala mho.. .L. aaS--w.vv aaa guvu UhjlVt uyuu BUUfe UUUCC

8. M. PETTENGILL & CO.'S
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

119 Nauau St.,N. Y., and 10 Slatt St., Boston
S. M. PETTENGILL 4 CO. are the agents

for the "Chief," and the most infiucntial and
largest circulating Newspapers in the United
Statea and the Canadas. They are authorised
to contract for us at our lowest rates.

J. 8. POST, General Newspaper, Adver
tising and Subscription Agent, second storr
norm-we- corner or USestnut and Third Sts.
St. Louis, is our authorized Agent in that city
and ia empowered to contract at our regnia

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
roa ths cues rr

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

in the right side, under the edge of
the ribs, increase on pressure; sometimes

iiic pain is in tne Jcit siac; tne patient u
rarely able to lie on the left side; sometimes
the pain is felt under the shoulder blade,
and it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for a
rheumatism in the arm. The stomach is
affected with Joss of appetite and sickness,
the bowels in general arc costive, sometimes
alternative with lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is gene-
rally a considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of having
left undone something which caght to hive
been done. A slight, dry cough is some-
times an attendant. The patient complains
of weariness and debility; he is easily startled,
his eet are cold or burning, and he com-pla- iu

of a prickly sensation of the skin;
his spirits are low; and although he is satis-

fied that exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every
remedy. Several of the above symptoms
attend the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet examination
of the body, after death, has shown the
Livrx to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'Lane's Lives Pills, is cvses of

Acue akd Fever, when taken with Quinine,
are productive of the most happy results. No
better cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would advise
all who are afflicted with this disease to give
them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all grJers to

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. 8- - Daalera and Pliyilriam ordering from othnt than

rlaainc Bros, will iln wM t writ their onlora d.ittoct!)-- ,

and Aiix aon Ant Dr. Maiw'. pnparrd by Fleming
Bros, ruuburck, lit. To thoaa wiahinc to gir tbtnj a
trial, w will furward per man. oat paid, to any pan "I
lb Caltad Statea; oo. box of PUIa ur twain tnrea-ar-

poatag atampa, or one tUI oT Vcrmirajga for fourteen
ttrae-cm- t skimps. All ordera from Canada mart ba ac-
companied by twenty cents extra.

Bold by all rMpactaU Drugglrta, and Country Star
Kaapars sjansraUy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Robert Flickinger,

'Administrator of Estate of
A. A. Cooper, deceased, On Execution.

vs.
P. Hslm.

ATOTICE is hereby given, that I will .offer
J. 'I for sale, at publie auction, on tbe 13th day
of December, A. D. 1 660, at one o'clock, P. M.,
of that day, at tbe residence of P. Helm, the
defendant, in Wayne Township, Doniphan Coun-
ty, K. T--, the following described personal pro-

perty, to wit:
One brown Stud Colt, about two years old;
One yoke of Oxen and Yoke.

Taken as tbe property of the said P. Helm, by
virtue ol an execution to me directed, issued
from tbe District Court of Kansas Territorv,
sittinaT in and for tbe said Countv of Doniphan,
for tbe trial of causes arising under the laws of
said Territory, wherein tne said Kooert riiea-inge- r.

Administrator, ia plaintiff, and tbe 'said
P. Helm ia defendant, to satisfy said execution
and coats.

Given under my hand, this 25th day of No-

vember, A. D. I860.
JOS. F. HAMPSON, Acting Sheriff.

By C. Lamm, Deputy ShenC
November 29, lcWw rr tee. sjo.

SHERIFFS SAIA.
John S. Chamberlain vs. John MeCue.

TVTOTICE is berebv riven, that I will offer
XN for sale, at public auction, at the door of
the Court Bowse, in tne town or tiiawatna,n,, Caaatv. K. T-- on the S9d dav of De
cember, A-- D. I860, at one o'clock, P. M., of
said day. the feuowiag desenoea real estate,
, lt . The east half of tbe south west quarter.
and the west half of the south east quarter, of
section iiertUT nine, i; in wwnaaip uaaoer
three. (3) of range number fifteen, (15) situ-at- e,

lying and betag in the County of Brown,
and the Territory of Kansas: said real estate
waving teen 'Tied M bT Be' Mtid7 n

whleh waa issaed front the First
Kaasaa Territorv. mttiag in At

eUaon County, tor the trial of causes arising
nader the laws of said Territory, ia favor of
the plaintiff and agaiast the defendant in the
above entitled eaaee. and to see directed, ae
Sheriff of Brpwa County.

GWesi der ssy this 91st day ef Nc--
vesaher.A.D.loW.

joHJf H BCHBjrcI(..
Sheriff efsVewn Ceaaty. at.T.

NovessberM.lSw-ww- . rVetrer.

ORDBR
In the District Court of the Second Judicial

District of Kansas Territorv. aitiW --within
and for Brown Cosaty, fee- - the trial of eaaees
anaing under the Uvi or aaid Territory.

James Render vs. Washington Carr.
1 T appearing, to the satisfaction of the Court
--a.- aforesaid, from the antdant of Orrille Root,
herein filed, that Washington Carr, the above
named defendant, is a nonresident of the Ter-
ritory of Kansas,-havin- g in aaid Territory pro-
perty, which said plaintiff seeks to take by one
of the prorisiouat remedies of the' code Of civil
procedure, to wit: Attachment;; and that serv-
ice of a susaasetm cannot be saade on aaid d.
fandant within aaid Territory; therefore it is
AvriawMMl h tlsjjk afneirff fnrassa. 1 tlai at... f JwwaB-- - HW.-W- MVIt BBBWa USbj UIS1 BHJU
defendant, Washington Carr, be notified, by
puuucsuon ociag aoauis ia me wmte Uioua
timer, a weekly newspaper published in Doni-
phan County, and of general circulation ia the
said County of Brown, for eix consecutive
weeks, of the pendency of this suit, the object
of which is to recover a judgment against said
defendant for the sum of One Thousand Dot
Jars, including-interes- t from the 33d day of
ocpwmoer, a. v. iooo. tor compensation and
damage for fraudulently obtaining a valuable
aura of money onier false pretences; and that
certain moneys due said defendant have been
attached to satisfv said claim: and the aaid do--
fendant ia hereby notified, that unless he nlead.
answer or demur to the petition of the plaintiff,
filed in the Clerk's office of the Court aforesaid,
wimin toe time prtscnocQ oy law, me same
will be taken aa true, and judgment rendered
Si ! Snenf1B ataaal aaajl ufAL!BiAB sa
defendant, ia further, notified, that on the 90th
day of December," A. D. 1880. depositions in
behalf of the aaid plaintiff will be taken, before
the Clerk of the Countv of Jefferson, and State
of New York, and the Court of Records in and
for said County", to becontlmied from day to
day until concluded. The plaintiff's deposition

ill bs taken.
In testimony whereof. I have hereunto sst

my band, and affixed the seal of said Court, at
my office, in Hiawatha, this 14th dav of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1860. L. McARTHUR, Clerk.

By J. G. KaxssT, Deputy Clerk.
E. JT. GaAirr, Attorney for Plaintiff.
November 32, 1860-- 6. Pr'a fee, $17.50.

Sheriff's
Amos Rutlsdge )

Sale.

vs. On Execution.
Samuel Neese. )

VJOTICE is hereby given, that I will offer
j i tor saie, at puoue auction, on toe otn day
of December, A. D. 1860, at one o'clock, P.
M., of that day, at the Court House door, in
the city oi Troy, Countv of Doniobsn. and Ter
ritory of Kausas, the following described real
estate, to wit: the north-eas- t fourth, the north-
west fourth, tbe southwest fourth, and the
south-eas- t fourth, of the north-eas- t quarter of
section x, in townsnip a, oi range zu, situated
in Doniphan County aforesaid, by virtue of an
execution to me directed, issued from the Dis-
trict Court of Kansas Territory, sitting in and
for the County of Doniphan, wherein the said
Amos Rutledge is plaintiff and the said Samuel
Neese is defendant. Levied on. and so much
of said premises will be sold, as may be neces-
sary to satisfy the judgment and costs in said
cause and on said execution.

Given under my hand, this 6th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1860.

JOS. F. HAMPSON, Acting Sheriff.
By C. Lxxakd. Deputy Sheriff.

November 8, 186tWir. Printer's fee, JJ9.

1860. 1860.
Fall & Winter Trade
I AM now receiving from the Eastern mar-

kets a suddIv of Goods for the Fall and
Winter Trade, such as are suited to tbe wants
of the people of this country, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, &c.

Also, a large quantity of
Virginia Tobacco and, Fins Cigars,

which will be sold Cheap.
' ALSO

Oysters ai4 Called Fralts,
wMcVT will tell at the lowest figures possible:
by the doxen. A full and complete assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, COATS, PANTS, TESTS,

which shall be sold so as to defy competition.
COUNTRY PRODUCE of aU descriptions

taken in exchange for goods.
M. UAH As. HA IK.

White Cloud, October 11, 18C0-t-f.

MORRIS & CHENEY
ARE on hand, as usual, with a large and

assortment of all aisee and pat
terns of
Ceok, Parlor, ail leatliff. 8.wTM,
comprising ths latest and most improved styise;
together with

TIN, COPPER, AHD SHIET-IEO- S WARI,

in any quantity to suit the market all of whleh
will be sola " dirt cneap," tor tue uasn:

We have also on hand
BAR IRON AND STKBL,

of various kinds, to suit the trade. And last,
though not least, we will keep a complete as-

sortment of
MOLINE PLOWS,

which, for good qualities, are unsurpassed by
anv other in use.

White Cloud, April C, 1860-l-y.

500,000 lbs, Wool Wanted
ST. JOSEPH. HO.

Two IxtenaiTw Woollwii lactoriew,

IN SUCCBSSFUL OPERATION.

One New and Fittest U with all the
LATEST ntTlOYZMSITI.

WE are prepared to manufacture to order,
and have fbreale, the following goods:

IaUieUaJeearj ait) jUffet,

JEANS, TWEEDS.
WhiU. Colored,-Itripe- d a&A Plaia

' ASIftlTl,
FLANNELS. FULLED LTN8EY8.

Colored, WhiU and, Mixesl, l yde Wide,
FULLED CLOTH,

lUakeU of sUl Xiais ami QmaUtlaw,

TAJUra or AU atZa AMD COLOlH.

WorrmuUd all Gooia f&u But Maternal.

We win exchange the above Goods set Wool
or Cash!

FANCY DYEING TO ORDER.

We will Pf Cos fir any asssnal e Weal

N. BUELL a SON. BUBLL DIXON.
June 14, sa.

r. c. saaxvK, si. a. si. w. nacr, n. o.
8HREVE & MACY.

DRUGGISTS,
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

IT Drs.Snreve a Macy attend to the prae-tiee- of

Medicine and Sargery. They stay be
toned at the Drat; Stare, when not profession-
ally engaged. feb.S3,eO-t-f.

8MALL eV CO.,
Wholesale

. lit.
. . - JaT.LOfJel

aarillaStsViy - s

SAMUEL L. JENNINGS,
Forwirdiiig aad Commission Merchant,

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

lias just received a large lot of

Ifess Mi luk Matrasset,
CHAIRS AND TABLK9,

LIQUORS OP ALL KINDS.
Flour, .

Sugar,
, Soap,

Tea,
Mackerel,

Coffee,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
GLASS, NAILS.

rilHTS AHD OILS,
Which I will sell aa low aa the lowest,
sively for Cash.

The highest price paid for prodace.
All of Jayne'e Hediciaea for Sale.

8. L. JENNINGS.
September IS, 60-- tf.

I860. 1MO.
AKIIB1L A ST. J0SEF1 B. 8.

SPRING ARRAN6EMENTS.

Passenger Kxprea
Stock Train
Freight "

Molasses,

Candles,

TBAIlfS BAST.

Leaves St. Joseph

Tar.

exelu

M.
P.M.

tiM.
reams wear.

Passenger Express arrives at St. Joe. 9:30 P. M.
Emigrant Ttain " " 8:30 A.M.
Freight " " " 3:30 P. M.

Freight Train has Passssnger Car attached.
Close connections made by each Train with

Mississippi boats and all Eastern Railroads.
Tickets sold to all principal places in the

country.
The most ample provisions for taking Stock

with care and dispatch, and at the lowest rates.
Uannsctions made at St. Joseph witb rackets

up and down the river, and with stage lines to
all part of Kansas.

J. T. K. HAYWARD, General Bup't.
Cant. CBTLsa. Assistant superintendent.
P. B. Gaoar, Gen. Ticket Agent.
Jos. Looms, Gen. Freight Ag't, Hannibal Mo.
D. Sawis, General Agent.

CONFECTIONERY I
"Wholesale and Retail!

niHK undersigned has permanently located
--L in White Cloud, at the stand recently oc--

eunied bv Henrv Beckett, where he haa opened
out, and is constantly receiving, large stocks of

CANDIES OF ALL XDTD8,
of the very bast quality!

OYSTERS AND SARDINES!
Oraages asd Leasts 1

CIGARS, 8M0KLXG AND CHEWING TOBACCO!

RAISINS AND FIGSt
NUTS OF ALL KINDS !

Lemon Syrup and Fresh Peaches!
Toy and Ptrfvmity!

ALSO:
The Choicest Wiies aid Llqisrs,

Lager Beer, and Old Cider Yiosgart
LIKEWISE :

FL0UE AHD HEAL,
STONE WARE, SUGAR, BUTTM,

Together with
SODA CRACKERS, CHEE8B,

Bread, Pies, Cakei,
and eatables of all kinds!

Ice Cream once or twice cask week I

I have alio
The Finest Quality Eifle Powder, Shot,

Caps, and Lead I

A call is solicited from, all persona wishing to
purchase any artlcleln raj line, either as whole
sale or retail, as i teei comment tnat x can nil
orders at as reasonable figures aa any house in
ttiis upper country.

M.
White Cloud, June 14, 1860-t-f.
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For sale by Shreve & Macy, White Cloud;
Root k Cook, Padonia; Zook k Baldwin, For.

Citv; J. E. Burbank, Falls City; Leigh k
Shields, Iowa Point; J. Wildy, Highland;
Peter a Nepbler, Uregon; ana ueaiersgen
erally
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k. w.j : th waarket. Ordera far any

aaantity iUed oa tha efcs jsetiee. If mat on

nand, at the moss I easiwiaw ipy
I may be found at WhiU Cloud, Jens beww

Partridge Coa 8awMlll.
F. ClVBaiXIvBaUi.
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8APONIFIER,
OR

Concentrated JLye,
THB SZADY 7AKTXT

SOAP MAKER.
A N indespensible article in every family.

wnercor, witn ineir ordinary aitcnen grease
combined with the SaponiCer, they can make
all the soap they use hard, soft, or fancy. It
will make hard w.itcr soft, and will clean type
vo perfection nothing equals it lor cleaning and
scouring.

Pt in air-tig- ht iron boxer of ltb.
each, which will make, witb 4 to a

lbs. coaasaoa grease, from IS to
gallons elegaat soft soap,Is or S to IO lbs. hard.

now been several vears since this in
valuable article waa first introduced to tbe Pub-
lic, and the estimation in which it is held,
wherever known and tried, and the immense de-
mand for it from all quarters, are conclusive
proou or its real menu ana value aa a family
article.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS t
The success of our article like that of ail dis-

coveries of true merit and value, haa induced
unrjrincinled parties to imitate it. We therefore
CAUTION TUB PUBLIC against worthless
uuuhi turtles ana to take none but the
genuine, original and patented article, Menu
factored only by the

FE!frfSYI.YANIA SAX.T

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Of East Tarenturo, Alleghany Co. Ia.

OFFICE AND DEPOT.
So. 896 Finn St.,

Above the Canal BriJge,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.

Who also Manufacture of standard qnality,
Caustic Soda for Soap Makers,

Soda Ash, Copperas,
Refined Soda Ash, Manganese,
Sal Sods, Nitric Acid,
Choloryde of Calcium Soda Saleratus,
Bleaching Powder, Sulphric Acid,
Muratic Acid, Aqua Fortis,

Chloroform,
Extra Refined Snow-Wbit- e Table. Dalrv

and Packing Salt, warranted entirely Pure and
Dry, put up in various packages and styles.
The only Pure Salt in the country.

FOR SALE BY ALL
Store-Keepe- in the United States.

1000 Cases Saponifier, genuine, for sale at
manufacturers, prices in lota to suit purchase,
7

,PIKE k KELLOO
april 5, 60-l- y. St. Louis, Mo.

Howard Association--, Philadelphia
A Benevolent Institution, ntallished ly special

Endowment, for tht Relief of the Sick and Dis-
tressed, afflicted tcith Virulent and Epidemic
lhseases.and eipectallyjorth Van of Diet as
u oj.ut sexual urgant.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
to all who apply by let-

ter, with a description of their condition, (age.
occupation, habits of life, Ac,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of
cnarge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermalorrhsaa.
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the
Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in scaled letter
envelopes, tree ot cnarge. 1 wo or tnree atamps
for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
ActineSureeon. Howard Association, No. 9,
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Ps. By or-
der efthe Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL. Prttnient.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Seeretarf.
oct. 4, CO-- ly.

CM HOTEL,
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

JOHN H. TJTT, I t I PROPRIETOR,

THIS HOUSn, which hss just been tt
is one of the largest and arjlf

finest in the West. It is now open to the pub
lie, and will be kept in a style equal to the best
Hotels. Every department win oe conducted
in sueh a way as to afford the greatest amount
efcomfort to those stopping at the House.

THB TABU
Will at all times be eunnlied with ths verv

best that the market affords, both of the neces
saries and the delicacies of life.

THB lUXPIHO AFABTXXNTS
Are roomv and well ventilated, and the bed

ding will always be found in good condition.
There are likewise good Stabling and Feed

for Horses, and a competent person to take
cnarge or tbem.

The House ea . accommodate a large aamber
ofpersons, and tuo utmost attention will ever
be given to the wants of ths public.

April 21, 1859-t- f. J

Brace's New fork Type-Faaalr- y,

now hand immense stock ofHAS Type, Fancy Type,
Copperplate Script, German Type.
Music Type, Ornaments,
Chess and Checker Type, Borders,
Brass and Metal Rulee, Leads,
Brass and Electro. Circles and Ellipses.
Labor Saving Rules, Corner Quads

Metal Furniture, etc.
The tvnes are all cast bv steam nowarfrom

thejiard metal peculiar this Foundry. Ths
unequalled rapidity in the process of casting
enablea me sell thee more durable types
the lowest prices of ordinary types, either for
cash or credit.

--rr

on an

to

to at

Presses, Wood Type, Ink, Csses, Sticks, etc.,
furnished at the manufacturer's lowest nricea.
A sIs L1a .. fr.h, a.9 T AM. i I itBpumvi , -

nn -
... . . ... wiaaf.A I - -

ception 01 seven cents, pre-pa- y " "r:?V
Printers of Newspapers whr. --? ? Polish

advertisement, ineWeT tht hrei
times before the I--? OI B8 "."
forward one 0I papers, win oa anowea
.. ... ac mm lima qt naainr m onTcnui
from me of five times the amountof asy aaana- -

faeturea.
Addreee, IORf BKUCE.

13, Chambers Street, New Tork.
Jane M, lti. w.

FOR SALE!
niHI offers for sale, on liberal
X terms, several choice tracts of timbered

and prairie lands, located near White Cloud
The timbered tracts will be divided to suit pur-

chasers. V. D. MARKHAM
WMte Cloud seot.9,59-t- f.

Try Ward's Telegraph Tonie!
FOR FfcVER AM) AGUE,

neter fails to cure! Warranted,WHICH a. cording to directions, to effect
a cure. The proprietor can produce a thousand
certificates to those who wish to see tbem, but
does not think it necessary to display them, as
the medicine will recommend itself, if given a
trial. Trr it once, and satisfv vourself.

'Warranted perfectly Vegetable and harmless.
For sale br Shreve c Maev. White Cloud:

and br Dealers ercryheio. All ordera must
be addressed tb W. W. WARD, Mansion
Hooat, Leavenworth City, General
Agent for Nebraska, and tha Western
Btatee. Jnlyll.a3m.

J. C 8COTT,
Atttnej at Law & Laid Agent.

SENECA, NEMAHA CO., KANSAS.

saltation paid to the Collection
of Ctaiass ia Nssaaha, Marshall aawBrawa

CoaaUee. ,
REFERENCES: J'

Banaaa k Wnxiaaa, WhiU Cloud, Kansas.
V. D". Trfaaaaia "
Jaaxa Caaatt. k Co., St. Joseph. Mo.
Hoa. 8asrerL Ctrms, Keokuk. Iowa.
E. B. Hau. Banker. Cleveland, Ohio.
Hon. Daitm. R. Trtotw, " "'
Mtraw. Giu. k Co., Chicago, Illinois.
R. U. Toaexv. Disc dk,Nemaha Co--, K- - T.
jttlyI,5sWly.

. j-- rr "f

NE!
Cheaper than Evert

STEAM SAW MILL

In Full Blast!
THE undersigned, proprietors of the White

Steam Saw Mill, take pleasure in
announcing to the publie, that their mill is in
the very best order, and thev have commenced
operations for the season. They prepared
to do sawing of every kind and description, on
the shortest notice. They will aaw ea the
halves, or for meney, very" eheap. They will
constantly keep on hand

ALL-KIND- OF LUMBER! --
which they will sell a little cheaper 'hsrl taa
be had anywhere else, for Cash, or to good men
on short time. They have also an excellent
Lath Mill, and are prepared at all timea to fur-
nish LATHS in any quantity, at low rates.

Give us a call, and satisfv"yourselves that we
can do just what we say.

WM. MAUCK k SONS.
White Cloud, March 17, 1859-t- f.

STEAM FERRY
WHITE CLOUD!

RUNS regularly on the .Missouri
at the following rates:

crossing a team of 1 pair of horses or
muies, or l rose or cattle, ea
wagon, loaded or empty, $0.71

Three yoke of cattle and wagon, 1 U
One horse and buggy, SO
Saddle horse and rider. II
Loose horses, per head,. It
Cattle, per head, 10
Hogs and sheep, per hsad, 4
Foot passengers, 10

Northern emigration, from Missouri. Iowa,
Illinois, Wisconsin or Michigan, either fur Cat.
ifornia or anv part of Kansas or Southern Ne
braska, will find a mail route to this point, on
a State Road from Des Moines, Iowa; and as
good roads through Missouri, by way of Savan-
nah and Oregon, to this place, as to any other
point on the river. There good landings
on both sides of the river; and on the Kansas
side, all streams aud sloughs, to the Nemaha,
have free bridges, recently made fur the Gov-
ernment trains from Ihis'pUce to Salt Lake
and Utah. We can sav to the California emi- -
gration, that they can strike tlio old California
Road within 12 miles of this place, and they
will find good grazing for stock within half a
mile of the river, and plenty of wood and water
on the route to the Big Blue, only 80 miles from,
here ; and they will find this road over 40 milca
shorter than the road from St. Joseph, nnd over
60 miles shorter than that from Leavenworth.
We refer persons to the map, in proof of this
statement; and we only ask emigrants and tra-

vellers te try this route, and we pledge oar-selv- es

to pass them overthe river free,on their
return, if they aro not satisfied orthe foregoing
facts.

White Cloud has three or good stores
and trading houses; two first-clas- s Hotels;
lumber is only $15 per 1,000 feet; the country
is rapidly filling up; and there is as good a
farming region, extending for over 50 miles
back of the river, a can be found in any part
of Kansas. MOORES & TATLOR.

June 9, 59-I- y. '
WAKEFIELD iu MORTON.

Architects and Builders,
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.
have formed a in theWE business, and are now prepared to

contract for and execute all kinds of work in
our line. Wo will also make out plans and
specifications for buildings of every description,
on short notice.

Our terms will be reasonable, and we flatter
ourselves that our worlc will stand the test of
the closest inspection.

R. S. WAKEFIELD,
may 10, CO-- tf. JOHN P. MORTON.

W. SARGENT,
Attorney and Counsellor, at Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Atad 'Commissioner for Maine, IWassa

chasetts, New York, Kentucky,
and Missouri.

OWN COUNTY, KANSAS.
H7Post Office Address Hamlin, Hiawatha,

or Padonia, Brown County, Kansas. --TB
feb.3,53-l- y.

SAMUEL LAPPIN,
Land and General Agent,

SENECA, NEMAHA CO., KANSAS,

WILL promptly attend to investing Money,
Taxes, locating and selling Land

Warrants, buvine and selling Lands, and mak- -
ing Collections in Northern Kansas and South'
srn Nebraska. Office on Main Street.

REFERENCES:
V. D. Maasnaw, White Cloud, Kansas.
E. A. Podlkt, Point, "
A. C. Wildes, Leavenworth, "
Gilbsbt 4 STBATToa, Kickapoo, "

k " "PaiLurs Donoa,
P. L. Honoris,
R. Dtrrroa, Hiawatha,
Liscks k f vo, St. Joseph, Mo.
OXI,.aaiLSV, Bloomfield, Edgar Co., 111.

J. liATUwo, lnuianapous, ma.
mproiara rraum mwc 0111;.; n,

nil nlmimllMl in nptntlmr nfltKM th. June JO,
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EDWIN H. GRANT.
Attorney at Law,

N0TART PUBLIC, AND

REAL. ESTATE AGENT,
orncx i.i the cocbt Horse,

HIAWATHA, BROWN CO., KANSAS.
Will attend promptly to all bunea inu-e- d
to him in Brown and tbo adjoining Countlea'

dec. 22, 59-- 1 y.

Caatloa te Trespassers.
NOTICE is hereby given, that C. Dorland

appointed bv the White Cloud
City Company, Agent for the care of timber.
Any pertn cutting or naming umocr irom any
of the lands of aaid Company, without arrange-
ments with aaid Agent, will be prosecuted im-

mediately. All persona indebted for timber ob-

tained heretofore, are notified to come np and
settle for the same, without delay.

O. BAILEY, President,
june 21, 60-- tf. t .

lealth aid Happiness 8eeire4 1

THE CONCENTRATED CURE
THE CONCENTRATED CURE

A POWERFUL REMEDT
A POWERFUL REMEDY

FOR WEAKNESS
FOR WEAKNESS

FOR EAKLT INDISCRETION
FOR EARLY INDISCRETION

TRY IT ! TRY IT !
TRYIT'TRYIT!

Young men whoaresaiVriegfroaithasawsta
of youthful indisetstiaw east be surely and pee
manently restored by ashsg tha

Coaeeatrxreel Cara,
Oat

AQUA VITAK!
, A Remedy af Oreat and Certain Pewett
TMamaed ia nut oo in email vials, and can ha
sent by mall to any address. A trial will satis
fy. Use it for a weak, aaa yon will experience
a great benefit. A circoUr eeataiaiBg fall par-- ''
ticuIars.sent(free)on aaslieation. Priaeaer- -

bottle.fl. I ,
One botue will last a meeth ,

N. B. This remedy is saMahle for either sex. '
Address, K. CRUGER. Medical Agent, '

742, Broadway, Mew Yort-- r

August 11, 1859-l- y. '"'
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